
Delphinium
Summer Skirt
Crochet
Pattern
Child Sizes 2-12



Materials
Yarn: DK #3 yarn. Sample made using
WeCrochet CotLin (50g/123 yds)
Hook: G (4.0 mm).
Tapestry Needle.
Measuring Tape.
1” Button.

Pattern Key
•beg: beginning
•ch: chain
• st(s): stitch(es)
• sk: skip
• sp: space
• slst: slip stich
• sc: single crochet
• sc2tog: single crochet two stitches together
• dc: double crochet
• BLO: back loop only
• RS: right side
• Lsc: long single crochet (work single crochet
over chain space and indicated stitch 2 rounds
below)

Special Pattern Notes
Beginning ch 1 does not count as a stitch throughout. Join to
the first st of each Rnd.
7dc = 1 shell.

Gauge
Band: 14 sc = 4”
Skirt: 2 shells = 3"

Size Guide
2 (4, 6, 8, 10, 12)
Fits Hip Size: 22 (23.5, 25, 28, 29.5, 30)”
Length: 11" (can be made longer)
Yardage: 275 (300, 350, 375, 400, 475) yards

Copyright
You are free to sell what you make from this pattern, but you
may not share, copy or reproduce this pattern in part or whole.
Photographs are also copyright protected and may not be used.
Please link back to one of my shops if selling your finished
items online.
(c) Pam Dajczak 2021
Sincerely, Pam Ge
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Delphinium Skirt
Rnd 4 :  Ch 1,  sc  around, join.  (120,  128,  136,  152,  160,
168 sts)

Rnd 5 :  Ch 1,  sc  in f irst  st ,  sk 3  sts,  *  7  dc,  ch 1,  sk 7  sts,
repeat  from * around, join.  (15,  16,  17,  19,  20,  2`1 shells
/  105,  112,  119,  133,  140,  147 dc)

Rnd 6 :  Ch 1,  working in BLO, sc in 1  st  sc,  then sc in
each dc and Lsc around each ch 1 space and into the
4th sc two Rnds below, join.  (120,  128,  136,  152,  160,
168 sts)

Rnd 7 :  Ch 1,  sc  around, join.  (120,  128,  136,  152,  160,
168 sts)

Rnd 8 :  Ch 3 (counts as  dc),  3  dc in same st,  ch 1,  *  sk 7
sts,  7  dc,  ch 1,  sk 7  sts,  8  dc,  ch 1,  repeat  from *
around, sk 7  sts,  4  dc in same as beg ch 3,  join.  (15,  16,
17,  19,  20,  2`1 shells  /  105,  112,  119,  133,  140,  147 dc)

PATTERN INSTRUCTIONS

Skirt  Instructions

Rnd 1 (RS):  Ch 90 (96,  102,  114,  120,  126)  join,
being careful  not  to twist  the chain,  ch 1,  sc
around, join.  (90,  96,  102,  114,  120,  126 sc)

Rnd 2 :  Ch 3 (counts as  dc),  3  dc in same st,  ch 1,
sk 5  sts,  *  7  dc,  ch 1,  sk 5  st ,  repeat  from *
around, 3  dc in same st  as  beg ch 3,  join to top of
beg ch 3.  (15,  16,  17,  19,  20,  2`1 shells  /  105,  112,
119,  133,  140,  147 dc)

Rnd 3 :  Ch 1,  working in BLO, sc in next  4  st ,  Lsc
in next,  placing st  in 3rd skipped sc of  Rnd 1,  *  sc
7,  Lsc in 3rd skipped st,  repeat  from * around, sc
in last  3,  join.  (120,  128,  136,  152,  160,  168 sts)

 



Rnd 9:  Ch 1,  working in BLO, sc in next  4  st ,  Lsc in
next,  placing st  in 3rd skipped sc of  Rnd 1,  *  sc  7,  Lsc in
3rd skipped st,  repeat  from * around, sc in last  3,  join.
(120,  128,  136,  152,  160,  168 sts)

Rnd 10:  Ch 1,  sc  around, join.  (120,  128,  136,  152,  160,
168 sts)

Repeat  Rnds 5-10 unti l  your skirt  is  10”  long,  or  unti l
you are 1”  from the f inal  desired length,  ending on a
repeat  of  Rnd 7 or 10.

Fasten off  and weave in al l  ends.

Band Instructions

Reattach yarn to the Foundation Chain,  same as the beg
ch 3 in Rnd 2.

Rnd 1:  Working around the remaining loops of  the
Foundation Chain,  ch 1,  sc  around, join.  (90,  96,  102,
114,  120,  126 sc)

Row 2:  Ch 1,  sc  across.  (90,  96,  102,  114,  120,  126 sc)

Row 3:  Ch 6,  turn,  2  sc  in 2nd ch from hook and across
next  4  ch,  *ch 1,  sk 1  st ,  sc  into next  4,  repeat  from *
across.  (96,  102,  108,  122,  126,  132 sts)

Row 4:  Ch 1,  turn,  sc  in each sc and ch1 space across
until  last  4  sts,  ch 2,  sk 2  sts  (button hole made),  sc  in
last  2.  (96,  102,  108,  122,  126,  132 sts)

Row 5:  Ch 1,  turn,  sc2tog,  2  sc  in ch 2 space,  sc  across.
(95,  101,  107,  121,  125,  131 sts)

Row 6:  Ch1.  turn,  sc  across and around button tab to
finish off  Band.

Fasten off  and weave in al l  ends.



Finishing

Tie:  Chain a long rope,  approximately 3  t imes the width
of your skirt ,  s lst  in 2nd ch from hook and across,
fasten off.  

Weave the Ties in and out  of  the ch 1 spaces on the
Band, starting at  the Front to ensure the Ties come out
centered on the skirt .  

Attach a button to the Band of  the skirt  so that  the
Button Hole l ines up properly.
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Share Your
Work!

USE #SINCERELYPAM

Follow me on IG @bysincerelypam
FB www.facebook.com/SincerelyPam
Blog: www.sincerelypam.com
YouTube: Sincerely Pam

https://www.instagram.com/bysincerelypam/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/SincerelyPam
http://www.sincerelypam.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4CcfKwj_EhXT4s1xNOBTmA

